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Review No. 123643 - Published 24 Nov 2016

Details of Visit:

Author: st pancras
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 20 Nov 2016 11:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: MKE Finest
Website: http://www.miltonkeynesescorts.com
Phone: 01908696559

The Premises:

very clean and tidy loads of parking easy to find good shower and nice maid service.

The Lady:

very hot sexy young 20 year old beauty nice fit and firm body, beautiful eyes nice red lips and an
ass that was in my top 10 ever natural boobs very sensative.

The Story:

well in came drew very happy and a nice sexy kiss to say hello to me as i grab some nice tight ass
and we do paperwork , drew wasted no time to jump between my legs and suck me deep and
deeper wow great did not want to move for the rest of the weekend but no cim so i had to jump up
and blow my load over her tight 20 year old ass,mmmmm great just enjoyed a few moments just
wiping my cock all over her cum splashed ass drew enjoyed as much as me. now into 69 and i
wanted her to blow her juices into my mouth and we just about got their before the hood went on
and my lady on top riding me fast and hard coming in for dfk and trying to get me off again. now i
went for doggy to end the session but to no avail i just could not pop the second time, so drew
pulled off the condom and back in the chair i sat and more deep OWO her mouth was up and down
my shaft like a piston sucking me as hard as she could and what a great punt thanks drew for such
a wonderful time kiss andy.xx
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